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Henry the Ass
We held a meeting here today,
To slay a tyrant, free the slaves.
But justice was so very dull,
It would not slice so thick a skull.
It all began one afternoon,
We thought the fall would come so soon,
Alas, red tape would interfere,
Our nerves were frayed, our eyes in tears.
Proud Henry vowed he would not fall,
To us he never reigned at all,
The crown he had was made of tin,
Hereditary Ass for kin.
I know no reason to save a cur,
A wretch, a thorn, a sharpened burr.
He rose to heights through tyranny,
To extend his reign through injury.
Objections rose from ev'ry deck,
They wished to stretch his proud thick neck,
But when the smoke for us did clear,
The role of justice brought forth more tears.
'Twas known he was incompetent,
But lofty head was never bent.
They chose to let his head remain,
Despite objections from the sane.
So as we lick our wounds that bleed,
And pray to God to set us free,
A tyrant lives in proud display,
And us reduced to deep dismay.
One thing we learned from his release,
'Tis best to fight to live in peace.
We may object, then let it pass,
But watch out for Henry the Ass.
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